In this article, the expansion of distance learning (DL) in Brazil's Higher Education is analyzed with a view to addressing the following research query: How many schools, in Brazil, will offer undergraduate studies in the DL mode over the next five years? To this effect, bibliographical data was researched and historical series of variables were compiled -number of schools, of courses and of enrolled students, among other elements -to generate comparative graphs between the in loco (classroom) and the distance modes. Thus, the evolution of both types during the period studied is presented. Furthermore, a simple linear regression was used to correlate the variables 'number of institutions ' and 'time', in 
INTRODUCTION
The so-called New Economy -defined by Hayes (2002) as a combination of globalization, high technology, knowledge and information as the main assets and productive resources of any company -has led to profound changes in corporations and in the people that are active in them. These changes, of a scientific, technological and social nature, also influence job relations.
Corporations are seeking increasingly qualified personnel. This has led the job market to demand permanent education or continuous training. Some people, however, have to overcome certain barriers. How is it possible to find the time for working and studying? How does one gain access to courses that are geographically far away? How does one pay for higher education (undergraduate, postgraduate, MBA, etc.)?
A possible solution for such questions is so-called distance learning or DL, a learning mode that transforms the traditional teacher-student relationship by using several resources, both technological and non-technological. Aretio (1994, p.39) 
defines DL as:
A bi-directional system that replaces the personal interaction between teacher and student by the joint systematic set of different instrumental resources and by the support of an Associated Center or complex, which provides all the conditions necessary for students to learn independently, with the actual participation of highly qualified tutors.
In view of this new reality, some higher education institutions (HEIs) have been investing in DL technologies and in the divulging of these learning techniques. Concerning HEIs' investments, Martins (2008, p. 358) states that "higher education institutions are increasing significantly the number of distance courses, using all advertising resources to divulge the information about them on TV programs and through internet networks." Porto and Regnier (2003, p. 33) corroborate the words of Martins (2008) , stating that the creation of virtual universities that offer distance learning and of consortiums involved with DL, classroom education, and services linked to higher education (consulting services, research development projects, etc.), are trends that have been growing globally. We believe that predicting the number of learning institutions that will offer DL undergraduate courses in the next five years may help educational institutions and educators to identify the size of the market to be explored, the Article 80 of the education law refers to DL and to the role of government as follows: "the public authorities shall encourage the development and the publicizing of distance learning programs for all levels and modes of education and continued education." The subsequent legal texts refer to the regulation and norms of DL in some points, specifying issues such as quality and evaluation, as described below.
Distance learning and distance courses, within the scope of higher education, shall comply with national course quality standards. Palhares (2005) states that the chief advantage of distance learning -as compared to classroom education -is that it is democratic learning. In his opinion, all those who seek to gain knowledge through DL can achieve results, as DL offers quality education for those who need it, without the constraints of space, time or any other condition.
ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF DL VS. CLASSROOM LEARNING
Still according to Palhares (2005) , efficiency is another advantage that often goes unnoticed. To move ahead in terms of education, the DL student must understand the concepts presented to him. Aids such as merely memorizing the information are insufficient for a DL student to advance within a progressive process of acquiring knowledge and competency. Indeed, failure to understand this is one of the key factors leading to the growth of drop-out rate.
Ventura (2006) 83.30% and 80.60%, respectively. Other attributes respondents frequently mentioned were easier access for the student (77.80%), flexibility in terms of space (69.40%), and interfering less with work (55.60%).
Chart 1: Main advantages of DL vs. classroom education
Source: ABRAEAD Report (Fontana & Mendes, 2008) .
The expansion of distance education brasileiro in higher education
A expansão da educação a distância no ensino superior brasileiro The disadvantages are related to the challenges to be overcome by DL, which needs to consolidate its regulatory status; expand its evaluation process, viewed by some people as superficial; and build a nationwide cooperation network. In addition, it is necessary to create a culture of recognition of DL as a quality mode of learning, able to deal with all levels of education and not merely with the elementary levels. Finally, it is necessary to establish the convergence of DL and classroom education.
PROSPECTING THE FUTURE: EXTRAPOLATION OF TRENDS
When it comes to prospecting the future, one can say that prospecting is an exercise of future possibilities that takes into account the alliances, oppositions and strategies of the players of a given sector, thus constituting an important network for innovation and development (Canongia et al, 2001 ).
In relation to predicting the future, Phahalad and Hamel (1995) stated:
Predicting the future of this sector needs to be based on a detailed perception of trends related to life styles, technology, demographics and geopolitics; it also needs to be based on imagination and on prognostics. To create the future, a company first needs to develop a powerful visual and verbal representation of the possibilities of this future. As Walt Disney used to say, it is necessary to have imagination and engineering. Disney imagined an experimental city of the future where horse ranches would be in ruins. This dream became the EPCOT Center, one of the main travel destinations for tourists from all over the world.
In view of the current changes, it has become increasingly important to prospect trends related to the demand for goods and services. In the new economy, being thoroughly acquainted with consumers' real preferences and their social and economic needs is the basis for any prospective research study (Canongia et al, 2001 ). Vallario et al (1997) Massoud's opinion (n.d.), the Delphi methodology is intuitive, interactive, and requires bringing together a group of experts able to answer a series of questions related to a specific field of knowledge.
The first phase of this methodology entails analyzing data and presenting a summary of the results to the members of the group who, after being so informed, respond to the same questionnaire again. The interactions are reiterated until a near or total consensus is achieved.
Scenarios: Schwartz (1996) states that scenarios are plausible futures that consider several key variables. They can be prepared by means of brainstorming, based on the opinions and ideas of experts, or by using the computer, to parameterize the key variables and their changes in the course of time. The ideas of Schwartz (1996) corroborate the ideas of Godet (1987) 
RESEARCH METHODS AND TECHNIQUES
The main objective of this study is to predict the number of schools that will adopt distance learning for undergraduate courses in the next five years.
Therefore, this is a descriptive study with quantitative variables and it resorts to the bibliographical research method. In relation to bibliographical research, Cervo and Bervian (1996, p. 48 ) state the following:
Bibliographical research seeks to explain a problem based on references published in documents. This type of research can be conducted independently or as part of a descriptive or experimental research study. In both cases, the ultimate objective is to become acquainted with and to analyze existing cultural or scientific contributions of the past on a given topic, theme or issue.
Once the research topic and the proposed research issue were defined, the next step was to identify data about DL and higher education courses to compose the bibliography for review. To this end, theses and dissertations, as well as academic articles published in journals or presented at congresses, were consulted. We also consulted the laws governing this mode of learning.
A database with information on the classroom learning mode of higher education in Brazil was created (Table 1) ; another database was created with information on the DL mode (Table 2 ). Both Tables were prepared based on the On the other hand, the demand for DL responded at a much slower pace.
reports of the Censo da Educação Superior 2006 (INEP/MEC, 2007), of the

Sinopse Estatística do Ensino Superior da Graduação dos Anos 2000 a 2006 (INEP, 2006), and of the Anuário Brasileiro Estatístico de Educação Aberta e a Distância 2005 (ABRAEAD, 2005).
The number of people who chose to enroll in a DL higher education course grew by 12,219.02%, whereas classroom education grew by 73.58% in the same period.
Concerning registration for the Brazilian college entrance exams (Chart 4), the number of students applying for classroom education went up from It is important to emphasize that, as stated by Porter (1991) , the extrapolation of technology cannot ignore the effects of technology itself. Events such as political crises, economic recessions or natural disasters affect the reliability of the past as a guideline for prediction the future. Therefore, the values mentioned herein depend on the maintenance of the current conditions, in order for evolution to occur as predicted. A change in the scenarios related to laws, the economy and competition could change these figures upward or downward. 
GROWTH PROSPECTS
FINAL COMMENTS
The expansion of distance learning (DL) within the context of higher education in Brazil and its trend for the beginning of the next decade are the main topics of this research study.
Statistical analyses were conducted to achieve the proposed objectives.
The intention was to create a trend extrapolation of the number of accredited institutions that will offer DL higher education in Brazil, in order to answer the main question of the study: How many schools will offer undergraduate courses in the DL mode in Brazil in the next five years?
Provided that the current conditions are maintained, the number of schools that will adopt the DL mode should grow from 77 in 2006 to 131 in 2011.
A major change in circumstances -as a result of laws, the economy or competition -could have an upward or downward impact on these figures.
In relation to the objectives of this study, we included the definition of DL, the related laws and the main aspects thereof, clarifying the regulations related to this learning mode, as well as the obligations that the institutions that plan to adopt this mode must comply with.
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Future Other qualitative conclusions reached by other studies in this field that corroborate this study's conclusions are as follows:
Although the expected 'explosion' of DL is yet to materialize fully, the upcoming years will probably bring novelties, with emphasis on corporate education and continued education; this will also have an impact on traditional higher education courses (Porto & Régnier, 2003, p. 25) .
Data from the Anuário Brasileiro Estatístico de Educação Aberta e a
Distância (ABRAEAD, 2007) clearly shows that this education mode is here to stay and that the trend is that it will increase significantly in the next few years. Although the said yearbook acknowledges that its survey is not complete, this publication, published by Instituto Monitor Some challenges must still be overcome, such as access to computers and to the Internet, and the development of trained personnel and of specific software for this mode of education. Another challenge is to lessen the prejudice against DL. However, there is no doubt that distance learning, or DL for short, is here to stay and will enjoy strong growth going forward. This is highly desirable in a country of continental size, in which only a small segment of the population has access to higher education.
